according to the Musculoskeletal Tumor SocietyInternational Symposium on Limb Salvage system and the Toronto Extremity Salvage Score were 53 and 64% in patients undergoing wide acetabular resection, and 30 and 42% in patients undergoing intralesional excision of the acetabulum. In patients undergoing wide acetabular resection and intralesional excision of the acetabulum, the mean operation times were 391 and 162 minutes respectively, whereas the mean times to ambulation were 7 and 4 days respectively. Major complications included infection and dislocation. Conclusion. Saddle prosthesis arthroplasty is a useful option for pelvic reconstruction following resection of acetabular malignancies. It is associated with a short operation time, rapid recovery, and moderately good postoperative function, but a relatively high risk of complications. 
INTRODUCTION
Limb salvage surgery is the treatment of choice for malignant tumours of the extremities. For pelvic tumours, however, such surgery remains controversial due to the higher risk of haemorrhage, nerve and visceral damage, and infection.
1,2 Periacetabular tumours present a particular challenge, because of their potential impact on limb function. 3 Although several reconstructive procedures have been reported, including pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty, allograft reconstruction (with or without a total hip prosthesis), arthrodesis, and pseudarthrosis, a 'gold standard' has yet to be established due to poor postoperative function and high complication rates.
The saddle prosthesis, 4 originally developed for revision of failed total hip arthroplasty, has been used as a reconstruction device for large bone defects following resection of periacetabular malignant tumours. It is unclear whether the saddle prosthesis arthroplasty improves postoperative function and reduces complications, as the number of large case studies is limited. [5] [6] [7] [8] We assessed the clinical results of pelvic reconstruction using the saddle prosthesis following limb salvage operations for periacetabular tumour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Over the period 1995 to 2003 inclusive, 16 patients with malignant tumours around the acetabulum attended St Vincent's Hospital Melbourne, Australia, and had a saddle prosthesis (Link, Hamburg, Germany) inserted. Their clinical data are presented in Table 1 . The mean age of these 5 men and 11 women was 61 years (range, 26-72 years). The diagnoses were bone sarcoma (patients 1-11), soft-tissue sarcoma (patient 12), and metastasis (patients [13] [14] [15] [16] . Histologically, the tumours included: chondrosarcomas, osteosarcomas, a spindle cell sarcoma, malignant fibrous histiocytomas, a fibrosarcoma of the buttock, and metastases from primaries in the kidney, prostate, and uterus (Table  1) . According to the Enneking's staging system, 9 patients 1, 2, and 5 were classified as IB and patients 3, 4, and 6 to 12 as IIB.
Perioperative data, oncologic results, and postoperative complications were retrieved from operation reports and medical records. There were no exclusion criteria.
Pelvic resections were classified according to Enneking's system, 10 which divides the pelvis into 4 regions: P1 (ilium), P2 (periacetabulum), P3 (pubic rami), and P4 (hemisacrum); and the hip into 3 regions: H1 (epiphysis of the proximal femur), H2 (metaphysis of the proximal femur), and H3 (diaphysis of the femur). The functional status of the hip abductor mechanism was classified as A (intact) or B (disrupted). 10 Reconstruction using the saddle prosthesis was performed in all 16 patients (Fig. 1) . The surgical technique has been previously described. 4 Postoperative function was evaluated at the final follow-up using: the Musculoskeletal Tumor SocietyInternational Symposium on Limb Salvage system (MSTS-ISOLS), 11 the Toronto Extremity Salvage Score (TESS), 12 and the scoring system for saddle prosthesis arthroplasty. 5 The MSTS-ISOLS consists of 6 factors (pain, function, emotional acceptance, support, walking, and gait). The score is converted to a percentage and the highest score is 30. 11 TESS is a questionnaire that assesses daily-living functions in patients who undergo limb salvage surgery for bone and soft-tissue sarcomas of the extremities. It consists of 30 activities, and the score is converted to a percentage. 12 The scoring system for saddle prosthesis comprises 3 criteria (meeting the oncologic goal of surgery, function, and requirements for analgesia). It grades overall results as excellent, good, fair, and poor.
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RESULTS
Perioperative data
The perioperative data are presented in Table 1 . Patients 14, 15, and 16 received radiotherapy prior to limb salvage surgery, whereas patients 13, 14, and 15 received transcutaneous arterial embolisation. Acetabular resection was performed on patients 1 to 12 with bone sarcoma and patient 13 with renal cell carcinoma metastasis; acetabular intralesional excision was performed on patients 14 to 16. Six patients had P123 (ilium, periacetabulum, and pubic rami) resected, 4 had P23 (periacetabulum and pubic rami) resected, and 3 had P2 (periacetabulum) resected. Patient 12 with a buttock fibrosarcoma underwent a 2-stage procedure. Wide resection of the tumour of the involved proximal femur and reconstruction with a free latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap were performed at the first stage. The bone defect was temporarily reconstructed with a cement spacer prior to free vascularised myocutaneous flap closure. Because of the prolonged operation time and high risk of deep infection at the initial surgery, a saddle prosthesis was implanted in a second stage 7 months later. The resection margins of the 12 sarcomas were wide in 10 patients, marginal in one, and intralesional in one. The resection margins of the 4 metastatic cases were intralesional.
Reconstruction using the saddle prosthesis was performed in all 16 patients (Fig. 1) . The mean length of the saddle components was 92 mm (range, 60-160 mm). In patients 1, 6, and 8 to 11, after resection of the proximal femur at the level below the lesser trochanter, a diaphyseal extension of the prosthesis was used together with the saddle prosthesis. The mean length of the diaphyseal extension (for 5 patients) was 95 mm (range, 65-140 mm). A femoral allograft (60 mm) was used in patient 10. Hip abductors were preserved or reattached using wires or thick synthetic suture material in all except patients 6 and 12 in whom the hip abductors were sacrificed to achieve a wide margin. With the exception of patients 5 and 6, they all had Dacron ties around the new joints between the ilium and the saddle prosthesis for stability. For patients 1, 2, and 7 who underwent type-P123 resection, the remnant narrow iliac wing was reinforced with a reconstruction plate over the iliac crest to prevent postoperative iliac fracture (Figs. 2 and 3).
In patients undergoing saddle prosthesis arthroplasty following resection or intralesional excision of the acetabulum, the mean operation times were 391 (range, 300-490) minutes and 162 (range, 95-240) minutes, respectively, whereas the mean numbers of units of blood transfused were 13 (range, 5-26) and 6 (range, 6-6), respectively.
Postoperatively, patients were encouraged to ambulate with a hip abductor brace and a pick-up frame as soon as tolerated. The brace was used for about 3 months, with gradual increase in weight bearing until full weight bearing was achieved.
Oncologic results
Of the 12 patients with sarcoma, patients 2, 3, 5, 7, and 12 were alive without evidence of recurrence at a mean follow-up of 37 months (range, 12-85 months). Patient 11 developed pulmonary metastases at 12 months and was alive at 16 months. Patients 4, 6, and 9 died of the disease at 12, 40, and 14 months, respectively. Patients 1 and 8 died of cardiac disease at 4 and 3 months, respectively. Patient 10 died of sepsis at one month. Of the 4 patients with acetabular metastasis, patients 14 and 16 were alive at 21 and 12 months, respectively, whereas patients 13 and 15 died of the disease at 13 and 2 months, respectively.
Two patients had local recurrence: patient 9 had a large spindle cell sarcoma in the pelvic cavity and buttock at 5 months. She developed pulmonary metastases at 12 months and died of the disease at 14 months. Patient 12 developed a fibrosarcoma in the subcutaneous tissue of the buttock at approximately 18 months. She was alive with no evidence of disease after removal of the fibrosarcoma.
Functional results
All patients, except patient 10 who remained in hospital until death, were discharged from the hospital once they were able to ambulate with crutches or a pick-up frame. The mean time to ambulation was 7 days (range, 4-10 days) for patients undergoing acetabular resection and 4 days (range, 1-5 days) for patients undergoing acetabular intralesional excision.
Patients 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 12, 14, and 16 were alive and underwent a functional assessment at 29, 37, 85, 12, 16, 21, 21, and 12 months, respectively. Patient 5 had the saddle prosthesis removed and replaced with a flail leg due to a deep infection 6 years after surgery.
In patients undergoing saddle prosthesis arthroplasty following resection or intralesional excision of the acetabulum, corresponding mean MSTS-ISOLS scores were 16 (5+2+3+1+3+2 for pain, function, emotional acceptance, supports, walking, and gait; 53%) and 9 (3+1+3+0+1+1; 30%), whereas corresponding mean TESS scores were 64% and 42%. The MSTS-ISOLS score of patient 5 with a flail leg was 6 (3+1+1+1+0+0; 20%), whereas the score of patient 16 was 7 (23%) due to her depressive mental state. The TESS score of patient 5 with a flail leg was 56%.
The score according to the system by Aboulafia et al. 5 was good in patients 2, 3, 7, 11 and 12; fair in patients 14 and 16; and poor in patient 5 with a flail leg and severe limb shortening. 9 , and 10), dislocation (patients 5, 6, and 8), peripheral nerve palsy (patients 5 and 8), extensive upward migration of the prosthesis (patient 5), prosthesis dissociation (patient 9), and haematoma (patient 5).
Complications
Patient 5 had both deep infection and dislocation. She underwent P23H1A resection for a low-grade osteosarcoma and 2 years later, open reduction for dislocation of the saddle prosthesis due to a fall. She had evacuation of a haematoma at 4 years and removal of the saddle prosthesis due to a deep infection at 6 years. Following extensive upward migration of the prosthesis (Fig. 4) and sciatic nerve palsy, she eventually had a flail leg. Patient 9 had deep infection 2 weeks following her P23H12A resection for a spindle cell sarcoma treated by several washouts and antibiotic infusions. She developed prosthetic dissociation between the saddle prosthesis base component and the femoral component at 3 months as well as a local recurrence and pulmonary metastasis and died from her disease at 14 months. Patient 10 had deep infection following her P123H12A resection for malignant fibrous histiocytoma and reconstruction using a composite saddle and allograft prosthesis in the femoral defect. She died of sepsis at one month.
Patient 8 had an open reduction for dislocation at 2 weeks following a P123H12A resection for osteosarcoma. He had a common peroneal nerve palsy and died from an acute myocardial infarction at 3 months. Eight months after a P2H12B resection for osteosarcoma, patient 6 had a dislocation that was not reduced. He was treated with a 17-mm heal raiser and a single cane. This provided good mobility without pain or obvious limping. He died of pulmonary metastases at 40 months.
DISCUSSION
In this study, saddle prosthesis arthroplasty for the management of periacetabular malignant tumour enabled moderately good function, but was associated with a relatively high rate of complications. The operation time was short and recovery was rapid with early ambulation. Postoperative function of the patients was not superior to other reconstruction procedures based on the score of MSTS-ISOLS ( Table  2 ). The mean functional score has been reported to be 15 to 17 points in saddle prosthesis arthroplasty, 7, 8 18 to 21 points in pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty, 13, 14 17 to 20 points in allograft reconstruction (with or without a total hip prosthesis), 15, 16 21 points in iliofemoral a r t h ro d e s i s , 17 a n d 8 p o i n t s i n i l i o f e m o r a l pseudarthrosis. 17 Variations in MSTS-ISOLS scores among different arthroplasties may be related to support and emotional acceptance factors. The scores for patients with saddle prosthesis arthroplasty were higher for pain, but lower for support, function, and gait categories. 8 The scores for the patients with pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty were higher for pain and emotional acceptance, but lower for function and gait categories. 13, 14 The scores for patients with allograft reconstruction were higher for pain and emotional acceptance, lower for support, function and gait categories. 15 These results suggest that pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty may be superior to other joint reconstructions in terms of (12) support. Windhager et al. 18 speculated that the somewhat inferior functional results of saddle prosthesis arthroplasty could be due to the eccentric position of the new hip centre that allows only a limited range of motion. Although arthrodesis results in immobility of the hip joint and severe shortening of the lower limb, it achieves a relatively high MSTS-ISOLS score.
Postoperative function in saddle prosthesis patients undergoing acetabular intralesional excision was not superior to acetabular resection, despite removing less bone and soft tissue. It has been suggested that the scores reflect underlying disease severity. 19 The diminished function may be related to the enormity of the resection itself and not the prosthesis.
The rate of major complications in this study was comparable to that reported following other reconstructive procedures. The major complication rate has been reported as 33% to 65% in saddle prosthesis arthroplasty, 5, 7, 8, 20 25% to 60% in pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty, 6, 13, 18 46% to 90% in allograft reconstruction (with or without a total hip prosthesis), 15, 16, 21 and 14% to 60% (nonunion rate) in iliofemoral arthrodesis. 17, 22 The major complications of saddle prosthesis reconstruction are: infection, dislocation, and extensive upward migration. 5, 7, 8, 20 Infection was the commonest major postoperative complication in our series, similar to other reconstructive procedures; infection rates have been reported as 18% to 33% in saddle prosthesis arthroplasty, 7, 8, 20 17% to 26% in pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty, 13, 23 and 8% to 60% in allograft reconstruction (with or without a total hip prosthesis). 15, 16, 21, 24 Risk factors for infection include long operation time, large blood loss, decreased volume of surrounding muscles, large dead space, foreign body reaction, skin complications, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and infections of another organ. 21 The high risk of complications with saddle prosthesis has been attributed to the large dead space filled only partially by the thin prosthesis. 18 The rate of dislocation has been reported to be 0% to 18% in saddle prosthesis arthroplasty, 5, 7, 8, 20 11% to 17% in pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty, 13, 23 and 15% to 24% in allograft reconstruction (with or without a total hip prosthesis). 15, 16 Nieder et al. 4 reported that only 2 (3%) of 76 patients had dislocation of saddle prosthesis following revision of a failed total hip replacement. Reconstruction following acetabular resection may be more unstable because considerably more soft tissue is sacrificed, and might be overcome by securing the saddle prosthesis to the ilium using an artificial ligament to improve its stability. 8 In the present study, patients 5 and 6 in whom Dacron ties were not used had dislocations.
Extensive upward migration of the prosthesis has been documented in 0% to 7% of cases of saddle prosthesis arthroplasty. 5, 7, 8, 20 This is nevertheless rare following other types of reconstruction. Most saddle Table 2 Review of the literature on postoperative function prostheses stabilise after some migration, only a few migrate continuously. 4 This may be associated with deep infection. 4 Cottias et al. 8 reported a patient with very marked migration of the saddle prosthesis following irradiation. Renard et al. 7 reported a patient with severe migration and infection. Our patient 5 with severe migration also had an infection.
In the case of a narrow remnant iliac wing, we recommend reinforcing it using a plate and screws to prevent fracture. In patient 2 with the P123 resection, plate and screws prevented collapse of the iliac wing. Renard et al. 7 described 2 cases of fracture of the ilium and one case of fracture of the transposed femur among 15 patients with saddle prosthesis arthroplasty for periacetabular malignancies.
Saddle prosthesis arthroplasty requires a shorter operation time because of its technical simplicity. The mean operation time of the procedure when performed following acetabular resection is 7 to 7.8 hours 5, 7 ; shorter than for allograft reconstruction (with or without a total hip prosthesis) which lasts 9.1-9.5 hours. 15, 21 The mean operation time of saddle prosthesis arthroplasty for acetabular intralesional excision is 3 hours 19 ; quicker than for the modified Harrington procedure (5.3 hours). 25 The shorter the operation time, the lower the risk of infection and blood loss. 21 Shorter time to ambulation is another advantage of saddle prosthesis arthroplasty. The mean time to ambulation has been reported to be 14 to 16 days in saddle prosthesis arthroplasty, 5, 7 14 days in pelvic prosthesis arthroplasty, 13 4 to 6 weeks in allograft reconstruction, 15, 16 and several months in arthrodesis. In the present study, the time to ambulation was 7 days after acetabular resection and 4 days after acetabular intralesional excision. This is shorter than previously reported. 5, 7, 15, 16 Shortening of the postoperative time to ambulation decreases disuse atrophy and increases the patient's quality of life.
